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ABSTRACT 

The arylhydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is a ligand activated 

transcription factor. The AhR was found in embryos, fetuses and in 

genital tract tissues of some lab animals and human; However, Its 

role in reproduction and fertility in different species is still to be 

elucidated. 

By employing immunohistochemistry in the current study, AhR 

expression was studied in bovine ovary and uterus in cyclic and early 

pregnant cows .   

In the ovary; during estrous, AhR was expressed in the stromal 

(interstitial) cells while in diestrous  and early pregnancy it was found 

in luteal and stromal cells. In the uterus, during diestrous, the 

receptor was always expressed in connective cells and in the 

endometrial epithelium  showing localized cytoplasmic staining apical 

to the nucleus; nuclear staining was only observed in  the uterine 

glands. During estrous, the receptor was only localized in the 

connective tissue cells while the epithelium was immunonegative. In 

the uterus at day 13 of early pregnancy, similar staining pattern as 

with diestrous was recorded. Myometrium was always 

immunonegative. 
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Taken together, AhR was expressed during diestrous and early 

pregnancy in the endometrial epithelium and  corpus luteum and 

during estrous was mainly in stromal cells in both uterus and ovary. 

The obtained results points to a relationship between the AhR up 

regulation and the  hormone-induced cellular changes in cyclic and 

early pregnant cows. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Arylhydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is a ligand activated 

transcription factor  resides in the cytoplasm  and regulate a broad 

spectrum of genes involved in numerous cellular functions (Bock 1993 ; 

Schmidt and Bradfield, 1996; Hahn, 1998). It was first identified in 

1976 by using radioligand [3H] TCDD (2,3,7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin) which bound specifically and with high affinity to a cytosolic 

hepatic protein from C57BL/6 mice (Poland et al., 1976). The unligand 

AhR has a half life of about eight hours  (Denison et al., 1986; Gudas et 

al., 1986; Pollenz et al., 1994; Swanson and Perdew, 1993). Upon 

ligand binding, the AhR is activated and translocate to the nucleus where 

it heterodimerize with the arylhydrocarbon nuclear translocator then bind 

a DNA response element termed xenobiotic responsive element (XRE) to  

induces a variety of genes, the so called AhR gene battery (Nebert et al., 

1993; Schmidt and Bradfield, 1996). 

Although numerous xenobiotics and naturally occurring biological 

compounds are known to react with the AhR it remains an orphan 

receptor because a strictly physiological ligand is still unknown (Adachi 

et al., 2001). 

 The AhR is expressed in various mammalian tissues with highest 

levels of  protein constantly found in the lung (Carver et al., 1994).  

It is also expressed in liver, thymus, kidney, spleen, placenta (Li et al., 
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1994), human uterus (Kuechenhoff et al., 1999b), rabbit uterus 

(Tscheudschilsuren et al., 1999; Hasan and Fischer, 2001), rabbit 

ovary  (Hasan and Fischer, 2003), mouse urinary tract (Bryant et al., 

1997) and male rat reproductive tract (Roman et al., 1998). In the bovine 

ovary it was expressed in the oocyte of the primordial follicle  (Pocar et 

al., 2000). 

Regarding reproductive organs, AhR expression in human 

endometrial epithelium seems  cyclically dependent and was maximally 

expressed at the time of ovulation (Kuechenhoff et al., 1999b). In the 

human placenta, AhR has been shown to be abundantly present 

(Manchester et al., 1987; Dolwick et al., 1993) while in the rabbit 

placenta, it is specifically expressed in decidua cells (Tscheudschilsuren 

et al.,1999b). 

The physiological function(s) of AhR  still need further studies. 

Information about AhR expression  in farm animals are scarce. The 

current study was carried out on uterine and ovarian tissues from cyclic 

and early pregnant cows to elucidate the potential role of the AhR in 

cows   reproduction. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling: 

Uterine and ovarian specimens were collected from Friesian cows 

at slaughterhouse. Estrous phase was determined by presence of mature 

graafian follicle and diestrous phase by presence of corpus luteum on the 

ovary. 
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Uterine samples were collected from early pregnant cows at day 13  

considering the day of insemination  is the day 0  and pregnancy was 

confirmed by presence of blastocysts in uteri. Samples were immediately 

fixed in Bouin's solution for 18 hours. Tissues were routinely processed 

and paraffin embedded, then 5µm thick sections were obtained by rotary 

microtome. 

Immunohistochemistry: 

After treatment with xylol and rehydration by descending dilutions 

of ethyl alcohol, Sections were subjected to immunohistochemistry 

(using an indirect method) by using peroxidase enzyme activity. The 

endogenous peroxidases were blocked by incubation of the sections in 

3% (v/v) H2O2 in methanol at room temperature for 30 min. Sections 

were washed three times for five minutes (3x5) by PBS-T. All reagents 

were dissolved in 3% bovine serum albumen (BSA) in PBS-T. 

Unspecific reactions were blocked by normal goat serum, 10% 

(v/v) for 30 minutes at room temperature. Then the primary antibody 

(monoclonal mouse anti-AhR; MA1-514, Dianova, Germany) was 

applied at dilution of 1:500  and incubated at 4ºC overnight. Sections 

were carefully washed  3 x 5  with PBST. Then sections were incubated 

with the secondary antibody, a peroxidase conjugated polyclonal goat 

anti-mouse antibody (115-036-003; Dianova - Germany) at a dilution of 

1:250  for 1 hour at room temperature. After three times of washing 

(3x5) in PBS-T, immunoreaction was visualized by 10% (v/v) 3,3-

diaminobezidine (chromogen substrate - 34062; Pierce, Rockford, IL, 
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USA) in stable hydrogen peroxide for 2 min. Afterwards the background 

was stained light blue with haematoxylin for 10 sec. Finally, the sections 

were covered in entellan (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)  and examined 

under light microscope. Negative controls omitting the primary antibody 

were included in each experiment and were always blank. 

RESULTS 

Aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) showed stage and tissue specific 

expression in the bovine uterus and ovary. 

In the uterus: 

A- At estrous phase;  AhR was strongly expressed in the subepithelial  

stromal cells in the endometrium (Fig.1A,B) and in the perimetrium 

(Fig.1E,F); Walls of blood vessels were immunopositive (Fig.1D). 

On the other hand, Luminal epithelium (Fig.1B), uterine glands 

(Fig.1A,C) and Myometrium (Fig.1E) were immunonegative. 

B- At diestrus phase; Strong expression of the AhR was recorded in 

both luminal epithelium and uterine glands. In the luminal 

epithelium, the reaction was localized cytoplasmic apical to the 

nucleus in the stained cells (Fig.2A,G). In the uterine glands, two 

forms of immunopositive reaction were observed; the first form was 

localized cytoplasmic apical to the nucleus  in all uterine glands with 

negative nuclei (Fig.2 A,B,C); the second form was nuclear with 

diffuse cytoplasmic staining only in the tunica functionalis 

(superficial glands) of the endometrium (Fig.2 E,F). 
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Stromal cells were immunopositive in both endometrium and 

perimetrium (Fig.2 C,G) and (Fig.2 D,H,I) respectively. 

 Myometrium was immunonegative (Fig.2 D,H). 

C- In the uterus at day 13 of pregnancy; In the luminal epithelium, 

AhR was strongly expressed in the form of localized cytoplasmic 

apical to the nucleus (Fig.3 C,D); the reaction was specially 

extensive at the uterine caruncle (Fig.3 B). In the uterine glands, 

although many of them were immunonegative (Fig.3 A,F), others 

were immunopositive showing nuclear and light cytoplasmic staining 

(Fig.3 G). 

Stromal cells were immunopositive showing cytoplasmic and 

nuclear staining (Fig.3 C,E). 

Myometrium was immunonegative (Data not shown). 

In the ovary: 

During estrous, AhR was strongly expressed in the stromal cells 

(Fig.4 A,B,C) these cells were more numerous during estrous in the 

vicinity ovarian follicle and blood vessels (Fig.4C). During diestrous, 

Lutein cells were expressing AhR showing diffuse cytoplasmic staining 

(Fig.4 D). 
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Fig (1):  In the uterus during oestrus; both luminal and glandular epithelium 

was negative (A,B,C arrows). AhR was strongly expressed in stromal 

cells (A,B-arrowheads). Myometrium was immunonegative (E, stars). 

In the perimetrium many stromal cells were immunopositive. (E,F, 

arrows). Smooth muscle of the blood vessels were immunopositive (D, 

arrows). Bars (25um). 
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Fig. (2): In the uterus at diestrus; the luminal epithelium was immunopositive 

for AhR showing localized cytoplasmic reaction (A,G, arrows). 

Uterine glands showed localized cytoplasmic reaction in some cows 

(B, arrows) and nuclear and cytoplasmic in others (F, arrows). In the 

uterine glands, nuclear staining was only in tunica functionalis (F, 

arrows) but the localized cytoplasmic staining was in all uterine 

glands ( A,C, arrowheads). Stromal cells in the  endometrium (G 

arrowheads) and perimetrium (D,H,I, arrows) were expressing AhR 

showing cytoplasmic and\or nuclear staining. Myometrium was 

immunonegative (D,H stars).     Bars (25um). 
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Fig. (3):  In the uterus at day 13 of pregnancy, AhR was expressed in luminal 

epithelium as localized cytoplasmic staining (B,C,D arrows). In the 

uterine glands; although many of them was immunonegative (A,F, 

arrows) others were immunopositive showing nuclear staining (G, 

arrows). Stromal cells were imunopositive (C,F arrowheads).Bars 

(25um). 
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Fig. (4): In the ovary during oestrus; AhR was strongly expressed in stromal 

cells showing cytoplasmic and nuclear staining (A,B,C arrows). 

During diestrus; lutein cells in the corpus luteum were expressing 

AhR in the form of cytoplasmic staining (D, arrowheads). Bars 

(25um). 
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DISCUSSION 

The expression pattern of the AhR  in bovine uterus and ovary 

showed stage and tissue specific pattern. In the uterus, the receptor was 

predominantly expressed in stromal cells in both endometrium and 

perimetrium during estrous, diestrous and early pregnancy; in a 

comparable findings, AhR was found to be expressed  in endometrial 

stroma  pre and post implantation in pregnant and pseudopregnant rabbits 

and a role of the receptor in implantation and placentation was 

hypothesized  (Tscheudschilsuren et al, 1999b; Hasan and Fischer, 

2001). In cow's uterus; it is known that immune  and mast cells are 

present in the endometrium being specially numerous during estrous 

(Dellmann and Eurell, 1998).  

In the cow's uterus during estrous, neither luminal epithelium nor 

uterine glands were expressing AhR inspite of  the high estrogen 

hormone level; different results were obtained in the human 

endometrium where the receptor was high regulated around the time of 

ovulation (Kuechenhoff et al, 1999b); in addition, in the rabbit uterus, 

the receptor was also high regulated during the  preimplantation period 

(Hasan and Fischer, 2001); it may be due to the relatively long 

preimplantation period (up to day 16-18 post ovulation)  in bovine  

(Dellmann and Eurell, 1998) render the high regulation of the receptor 

slower than that in the human and rabbit.  

Later on during diestrous, high regulation of the receptor was found 

in both luminal epithelium and uterine glands; in addition,  nuclear 

staining was observed in the uterine gland ; these findings indicate  an 
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involvement of the receptor in the endometrial function and means 

activation of the AhR by its translocation to the nucleus; it is known that, 

after ligand binding the AhR is translocated into the nucleus (Hoffman et 

al, 1991; Reyes et al, 1992; Whitelaw et al, 1993) and nuclear 

localisation is a clear indication for the recruitement of the AhR to active 

transcription sites (Elbi et al., 2002); in addition, AhR was found to be 

activated in the absence of added exogenous ligands suggesting the 

presence of an endogenous AhR ligand(s) (Sadek and Allen-Hoffman,  

1994; Ma and Whitlock, 1996) however, endogenous ligand for AhR is 

still unknown.  

AhR expression at day 13 of early pregnancy was similar to that 

found during diestrous in cyclic cows indicating a primary maternal 

control, similar results were found in the pregnant and pseudopregnant 

rabbit (Hasan and Fischer, 2001).  

It is worthy to state that,  AhR was strongly expressed in the 

luminal epithelium that cover the uterine caruncle (site of implantation in 

cows) more than the intercaruncular areas indicating a potential role of 

the receptor in the feto-maternal interaction; in comparable findings, 

AhR was expressed in endometrial stromal and decidual cells of the 

rabbit uterus (Tscheudschilsuren et al, 1999b; Hasan and Fischer, 

2001).  

Results of the current study revealed that the AhR expression in the 

bovine uterus is influenced by the circulating ovarian steroids (estrogen 

and progesterone). In a laboratory experiment where juvenile rabbits 
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were treated with estrogen and progesterone hormones; it was found that 

AhR expression was up regulated in the uterus together with proliferative 

changes similar to that happen during the preimplantation period in 

mature rabbits (Hasan and Fischer, 2001). Although AhR is not a 

member of the steroid hormone receptor superfamily, its cross- talk with 

steroid hormone receptors is not uncommon (Burbach et al, 1992; Ema 

et al, 1992; Wormke et al, 2000).  

In the cow's ovary; AhR was expressed in stromal cells  during 

estrous and diestrous, and lutein cells during diestrous. Pocar et al., 

2000, found that AhR was expressed in the  oocyte of the primordial 

follicle of the bovine ovary, also Hasan and Fischer, 2003 found that  the 

interstitial glands of the rabbit ovary were also expressing AhR.  Results 

of the current study with others indicates a potential role of the AhR in 

the ovarian activity.  

Further investigations are required to identify the immunopositive 

stromal cells in the uterus and ovary and to clarify the role of the AhR in 

these cells. The unique expression of AhR in the uterus of the cow and 

rabbit render the uterus  a typical organ for further studies on the AhR 

physiology.  

In conculsion; the AhR was expressed in bovine uterus and ovary in 

a stage  and tissue dependent manner specially in the physiologically 

active cells as epithelial and stromal cells. AhR is involved in the process 

of progestational proliferation in the uterus of cyclic and early pregnant 

cows.  
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 تعبير مستقبل الهيدروكربونات الطيارة في مبيض ورحم الأبقار أثناء دورة الشياع 
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تقبل ثبطت ووطود  مستقبل الهيدروكربونات الطيارة ينشطط بدطد اتلطالم بمنشططم ال طاذا ولطسا المسط
في أونة و أنسوة الأعضطا  التناسطةية فطي ايوانطات المدامطل و ا نسطا  و مطا سلطر فطا  دور  فطي التكطاثر 

 مازال تات الدراسةا

في لس  الدراسة وباست دام النسطووكيميا  المناعيطة تطم دراسطة مسطتقبل الهيطدروكربونات الطيطارة فطي 
ة الامططلا فططي المبططيو و أثنططا  دورة الشططيا ت لططسا المسططتقبل مبططيو وراططم الأبقططار أثنططا  دورة الشططيا  وبدايطط

كططا  مووططودا فططي ال ضيططا الضططامة  و أثنططا  فتططرة مططا بدططد الشططيا  كططا  المسططتقبل مووططودا فططي  ضيططا الوسططم 
الألفرا أما في الرام و أثنا  فترة ما بدد الشيا  فقد كا  المستقبل مووودا دائما في ال ضيا الضطامة و 

الدا ةية ماتض مكانا مميزا في السطيتوبضزم فطوا النطواةا أمطا لطبو الأنويطة فكطا  مووطودا فطي  ضيا الطبقة 
غطططدد الطططراما أمطططا أثنطططا  دورة الشطططيا ت فكطططا  المسطططتقبل مووطططودا فقطططط  فطططي ال ضيطططا الضطططامة بينمطططا التسطططي  

ربونات الطيطارة كطا  تدبيطر مسطتقبل الهيطدروك 13الطضئي الدا ةى كا  سالباا في بداية الامل عنطد اليطوم 
 متشابها ما فترة ما بدد الشيا  ا عضضت الرام كانت دائما سالبة لةمستقبل في لس  الدراسةا 

الشطيا   دتة يلا لما سبات وود أ  مستقبل الهيدروكربونات الطيارة كا  مووودا أثنا  فتطرة مطا بدط
سا ال ضيطا الضطامة فطي كطل مط  و بداية الامل في الطبقة الدا ةية لةرام والوسم الألفر في المبيو وكط

 الرام  و المبيوا 

نتططائ  الدراسططة الااليططة تشططير  لططي تييططر فططي تدبيططر مسططتقبل الهيططدروكربونات الطيططارة فططي المبططيو 

 والرام أثنا  دورة الشيا  وبداية الامل تأثرا بالتييرات الهرمونية في الأبقارا


